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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 
CHAPEL HILL 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
LAW LI BRARY 
:r . Dillard S . Gara.ner 
Law Librari n, N. c. Su1)reme Court Library RRleigh, forth Carolina 
Dear Gardner : 
2 November 
First let me thank you as host for a very successful 
meeting last Friday . I t rras interesting and it was 
::,rofi tab;:Le . I t does me good to a-et ,;1i th the Chapter 
r:rn,nbers°',__"'b entre dov"n (as Quakers say) on our II Common Cause . 11 The South Carolina crov,a. dded a lot . I •m glad. they are linlcing up with us . The indifference 
of the Duke aggregation is a matter of real concern to me . I cannot dope it out . 
Second Aycock has just been in to ask me to ask you if we could borrow the North C rolina briefs 
and records on the Rocky Mount Warehouse Case . His 
cle,ss is coming to the,t subject in a few days . He is very euger to have it availe.ble for his ovm use . Could you arrange to let us have the briefs and 
records? I f there is any rule a ainst it, we will 
withdraw our request but it ·,oulc. enrich the clRss 
worlc a lot . It is our good lucl .. to have a II friend 
at court . 11 
Thanlrn for the above 11entione a.nd past favors . 
LE : j 1 
S~ely 
U'-'-i,~v 
Lucile Elliott 
Lavr Librarian 
